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OW IS THE TIME

To Buy That New Carpet.

We have the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, In

grains and Mattings m the three cities.

How about Bedroom Suites and Parlor Suites? Weare head-
quarters (or these goods. We are showing a very fine line of
LACE CURTAINS, also our line f CHENILLE CURTAINS
has never been better, and don't fail. to see our
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Finrt in the world and only $3.00 can be used as a quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103, 105, 107 E. Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

Telephone 413

w4Tt

Sustain Home Industry
-- BY-

Calling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. . Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.
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THE TAILOR

1803 Second Avenue;

TAN SHOES
Give the best Satisfaction,
Largest Variety,
Quality the Finest,
Prices the Lowest.

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

THE AKUUS, MONDAY, JULY 31, 1893.
THE PRIZE RING.

Tkc Coi-Ma- ra Ftarht at Davenport Satarday
Nlarht.

The lO-rou-nd contest between
Thomas Cox, of this city, and James
Mara, of Iowa City, took place at
Northwest Turner hall, Davenport,
Saturday evening,' and while it was
declared a draw it was clearly Cox's
fight. There was a round contest
between Harry Toher and George
Jackson, the latter colored, as a cur-
tain raiser, and at 11:30 the, contest
of the evening was announced.

Cox was the first to enter the ring,
with Danny Hurley and Zeke Mur-doc- k

as his seconds. A moment
later Mara entered with Harry Mc-

Coy and L. Muhs as his seconds.
Billy' O'Donnell, the light-weig- ht

pugilist of Omaha, was chosen offi
cial time-keepe- r, while Jim Murdock
acted as time-keep-

er for Cox. John
Masterson acted for Mara. Cox won
the toss for corners, and George
Rispen was chosen referee, and dis-
played that cool-head- ed ness which
has marked Cap's base ball career.
John Finnigan was master of .cere-
monies. Cox weighed 150 pounds,
while Mara weighed 156. Before the
fight J. G. Jasper, of Butte City,
Mont., came upon the stage and
challenged any man to fight 10
rounds or a finish contest for from
f200 up, to weigh between 160 and 180
pounds.

The Principals.
Referee Rispen introduced the men

and a moment later time was called
and they faced each other for the
first time. Both were alike, cautious,
and walked around the ring each
leading, but falling short. There
were a few light exchanges and the
round ended with honors about even.
In the second round Oox started to
force the lighting, following Mara
into his own corner and then onto the
ropes. There was frequent clinching
and a few stiff body blows were land-
ed by each. Mara managed to get in
his left on Cox's wind, but the latter
returned it with interest a moment
later with a force to the ropes and a
stiff punch on Mara's neck. The
third round was characterized by the
display of some science on the" part
of Mara. Cox was as usual forcing
the fighting and his opponent acted
entirely on the defensive, seeming
desirous of displaying his cleverness
in avoiding punishment. The round
ended in clinches and some light in-

fighting. At the opening of the
fourth both were eager and some stiff
punching followed. Mara pursued a
peculiar habit of yelling every time
Cox forced him. Cox, however, kept
up the fighting, and had decidedly
the best of the round. Round five
was a repetition of the f aurth, except
that both were playing for the oth-
er's wind. In the sixth. Cox slipped
in leading, and fell, but was up again
in an instant, and the round was
nothing but a series of clinches,
Mara seeming, to show the best wind
at the end of the round. The sev-
enth round was tamer; both walked
around and led lightly, but no heavy
blows were struck and the round
ended without any damage to either.
In the eighth there was some hard
fighting again. Both men's wind
was good and Mara again resorted to
his defensive tactics, landing fre- -
quennv, wnicn eacn time ended in a
clinch.

The Crowd Beromet Weary.
The crowd by this time had got

pretty well worked up and was just
in shape for what followed. When
time was called for the ninth. Cox
was out of his chair and into Mara's
corner like a flash, and before the
latter could gather himself tosether,
Cox landed a couple of hard punches
on Mara s neck and breast. The lat-
ter was forced back against his own
chair, but his seconds shoved him
out against Cox and a clinch fol
lowed. Had Mara's seconds left the
ring as they should have done. Cox
could have punched his man sillv
helore lie could recover himself. As
it was, the crowd yelled and hooted
and it was with diflicultv that thev
were kept quiet. This seemed to
scare Mara somewhat and he clinched
Cox at everv turn. During the lat
ter part of the ninth and also the
tenth round, there was more clinch
ing and in lighting. Cox gettin"- - the
best of it by keeping continually at
uis man. tsotn were sparring for
wind when the round ended. It was
plainly Cox's fight, and although
Referee Rispen did not award it to
either, it being a 10-rou- contest
for points, Mara was plainly bested.
ami not only that, but was a disap
pointment to many who Had liearil of
him as being something of a phe
nomenal.

When Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent, or bus
ness, take on every trip a bottle i

Syrup of Figs, as it acts most plea
an ii aim eneciuaiiy on tne Kidney
liver anu ooweis, preventui"- - leve
headaches and other forms '

of sick
ness. For sale in 50c and f 1 bottl.es
by all leaking druggists. Mu.nufa .c- -
tured by the California Fig .Syr
company only.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. N
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise and $2 trial hot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline. 931 Arch street. Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call

The great painter. Razzi. filled hi
house with all sorts of animals and
taught his raven to cry "Come in" when-
ever there was a knock at the door.

Most of our aliments come from disordered
liver, which Simmons L'ver Regulator cures.'

BRIEF MENTION.

Try ice cream, soda at Krell &
Math's. :

J. H. Ladders left this morning for
Chicago on business.

Cream served with' every class of
soda at Krell & Math's.

Phosphates that do vou good to
drink at Krell & Math's.

George McDonald is home from
Omaha on a visit.

Mrs. John C. Adams has returned
to Chicago, after a few days' visit.

A 140 Gibson wheel for 165 at J.
W. Jones1 second hand store. 1622
Second avenue.

Miss Dora E. Turk, of Buffalo, N.
Y., is in the city visiting her sister.
Mrs. William Frey.

Something good to eat can be had
at Gowen Bros., European restaur-
ant. No. 1810 Second avenue.

We serve pure fruit mice and crys
tal spring water in our soda. Re-
member this and try Krell & Math's
soda.

Cheap lots for sale in South Rock
Island, on easy payments, taxes low.
location healthy. Inquire of M. M.
isriggs.

Mrs. P. Whalen, of Sheffield, who
has been visiting with her sister,
Mrs. C. J. Larkin, returned to her
home today.

Brand new cotton top, leather
tuffed matresses, 2.85 at J. W.
Jones' second-han- d store, 1622 Sec-
ond avenue.

Fred Green while crossing the
Rock Island bridge yesterday near
the Davenport side discovered that
a few boards in the wagon track were
on fire. He notified the guard who
quickly extinguished it. A cigar
stump or a coal from an engine prob-
ably was the cause of it.

Come enca, or What!
"Conscience doth make cowards of us all," tats

the poet. But it is just so with the nerves
When a man's n. rvea are nn.trung-- . through in- -
dige.tlon and torpid liTer and Impure blood,
what wonder that he feels depressed and ner-to- os

! He starts at every little unexpected sound ;

l afraid of his shadow, and feels like a fool. Let
rach a man go to t- e drur storu and get a bottle

f Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the
great blood purifier and liT.r Invlgoratnr. This
is the only blood purifier and liver tnvig-orata- r

guaranteed to benefit or cure, or money will be
promptly refunded. It cures Indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, and from its wonderful blood purifying
projwrtlea, conouor all skin and scalp diseases.

, tetter, ectaa ana kindred ailments.
All blood poisons, no matter of what name or na
ture, tyeld to Its remedial influences.

World's Fair Kates.
The Burlington route (C, B. & Q.

R. R.) will well round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicago and re
turn from April 25 to October 31,
1893, inclusive, at 8; final limit for
return November 15, 1893. Contin-
uous going passage date of sale.
Continuous return passage on cr be-
fore final limit. Children of five
years ad under 12 years of age half
oi above rates.

H. D. Mack; Div. Pass. Agt..
Rock Island, 111.

M. J. YorNG, Agt. Rock Island.

Rates Are Down.
Commencing August 1st, the Bur

lington, Cedar Rapids & Northern
railway will sell excursion tickets
from all stations on its line to Chica
go, at a rate of one fare for the round
trip, plus $2. Tickets good on all
trains and in all cars, and are limited
to 30 days from date of sale.

J. E. Hanxegas.
Gen. Tkt. & pa8S. Agt.

The Irrepressible toon cater.
Edith, aged C Mither Hardy, where

ith Inhoc?
Mr. Hardy Why do you ask me,

float?
Edith Cauthc thitha thaid tne re's

whftrA rnnr watnh wath

Pills promote constipation Slu.mons liver
Regulator cures constlpa'ion.

Caution !
Don't be deceived by ignorant,

unscrupulous fakirs and confi-
dence men, assuming to offer"Indian Remedies," and whopretend that their nostrums are
made by the Indians.

KICKAPOO

IndianSagva
and other Kickapoo Indian Remedies
o-- e THE ONLY CENUINE
INDIAN REMEDIES MAUL:
AND SOLD IN AMERICA.

The word "Kickapoo" is copy-
righted and they dare not steal that.

Be sttre you pet "Kickapoo Remedies," and
ee that every bottle or package bear

this fac-slm- ile signature thus:

Distributing Agents, 521 Grand A v.,
New Haven, ft. These genuine Indian
Remedies are not peddled but are sold at
ill drug store.

Cprr T Kend three l-- e. stamp to par
poslase. and we writ mall o

free a thrlllm and Intensely Iniereatinc hook
of 173 pages, entitled " LIFE 4AII M K.N Eat
AMOIVb THE hK ktPllll lUIA.M."

Tells all about (he Indiana.

METROPOLITAN

Or
G2

Car. Michigan Ave and Vcn-- St. CH CaCO.
THOROUGH INSTRUCT .en. CM; 5Ai 0.

Elgnttlrnor4bf.dir.j v,

DROP
Iti Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Too many summer shoes for the time of
year. Cheap prices will move them. Be in

time, and get a BARGAIN.

Ladies Russia, Tan Blucher's.
Stylish. Were 5.50. Now 3

White Canvas OxfordsJ Kid
Tip and trimmed. Were 2.50.
Now fl.85.

All of our Ladies Finest Hand
Turned Oxfords, square and pic
toe. Were 3. Now.f2.50.

tarLU?ht specialty.

Creoles Finest Russia
Elegant Shoes Hand Turned--Tip

Plain. Were Now
$2.35.'

Children's Tan Shoes reduced.

Bargains! Bargains!

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Rock Island
MANUFACTURED OF

- 7

Calf

and f3.

Ladies Hne Hand Turned Ox-

ford pat. quarter and tip. Were
t2. Nw fl.50.

Lots of Children's Oxfords too
numerous to mention, at greatly
reduced prices.

Buggy Go.

Opposite the Old stand.

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It wUl pay you to call and get our Low Prices '
Before Baying.

Factory and Ware Rooms on Sixteenth street between First and Second avenne.
Retail trade especially solicited.

. rtlK FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-JAIN- ."

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

APOLIO
JOHN GIPSON, '

THE JIBST-OLAe- s

HORSE 8HOER
la no located In his new shop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
shoes a

CHAS. OANNAGHER,
Prjiprietoror of tie Brady street

All k1ns of Cat Flowers conttautl? on band,

wreen Houses ' Flowor Stor- e-
One block from Central psrk. the larseit In Iowa. aCM Brady street, Davenport, la.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Te1?pboM Rock Tsland or Harper Hotels for 'bus or expresf
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

" 11 3SK LAKE & SPENCER, Props.

SEIVEKS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
All Kinds oi Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and eaneractioa Knaranteed.-OS- o.

aad 8'aom T8I Twelfth 8trt-- ROCK ISLAND

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

I-- kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of bundlnes
furnished on application.
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